
JO lntroduction to Business Law

.11 Jarnes Richrrd (Dick) Atkin rvrs born t,r lrisirA\'relsh parents in Brisbane in 1867 His femilv returned to Walei

rvhen he rvas four. Ile became a barrister in the UK in 1891, Fligh Courtjudge 1913-1919' LordJustice ofAppca

1919_l92S,rndrvasirppointeclaLordoiAppcalinordinarvanclal,iiePeerinlg2S.DologhuelStelettsot
follorved tbur r-cars later. He diecl in 19'1-1'

.12 lts g0th anni'ersar1, is det1i1etl in I PhLnkett, 'Snail ir a bottle lcaves trail' (2012) t6(71 Lau hstituta.lou'nol 56

There are manv links at <rmrv.en.rvikipedia orgAviki'/Dontlghue-r' Stevenson' '

Section 28 of the Acts Interpretation Act (added in 2011) contains a definition of

'commencement' of an Act of Parllament to mean 'the time at which the Act or Plovision

comes into oPeration'.

Section 34 of the Acts Interpretation Act (added in 2011) pfovides that an Act (apart

from an Act to alter the Constitution) will commence on the 28th day aftet it receives

the Royai Assent (by the Qreen or by her repfesentative, the Governor General).

Some legislation provides that it will commence on a date to be set out by'proclamation'

(ie, usually inthe Gazette).

tT1-350] sources of the taw: [2] case [aw - Donoghue v stevenson

Let us examine a reported court case as an example ofunenacted law or case law (u1-190)'

Donoghue v ste,uensan is the case which sets out the 1iabi1iry of a manufacturer in the

tort of nlg[gence (tf4-060) to the ultimate consumer of its product where there was no

contract berween them.

This decision changed the law as it then stood, and it laid the foundations for the whole

of the modern 1aw of negligence - alawwhich includes products liabiliry (n7-206tr)'

professional negligence (ll4-230tr) and motor accident law'

'Case example
"",Dsnigh'ael v.Sfevenson, 1193-21 [J'K'FJL 18{l':.rr'.':":' :r ':: :r:r::'!'': ' '

.,:.:,3ni:a:tumrrrer, evening,on 26 AugUst'1928;.at abrOgt:? pm, Mrs May'Dono$ht1b;'a. .-

.I:,.s'hoF, .asslst:ar!,,..o'fi,rgtas.b ;,and a rfi'eid'sto :at"'Mr:'Fr"ancii'Min'hetta:silr'i

w.tL*..oo*CafeinPaistey,atownabout20kmfromGtasgow.
lt,waq Mr.5 Qo,noghqe's ir:iend who oidAr.e 'iie'lreiarn e'nd, ginEar'-b'6er fot er;.ii' I

:::y7ag M1}7l1nihelta,who poured the dr!nk - witli'de!! Fosed:.sh9it'-'iato, 'gtae, ,..:

for Mrs Donoghue.

,: ' 1 Mr"s Donog4q-q, who sufferyd sev.ere shock,,and {ate1 g,Sstroenterltisrmjntl], r'

,,,.,6,e io;,li*a'.[0. . *a:ges {oLt6wih.g. tinie g{f vil-tirk,.su,e,1_1.lr5 a1Jen!an,f;]!.l:Y't,: 
,

'' ,'siinenenh,,-xi;itea-wuiei ,rr,lbnuft*urer.lot,.riistey,,.tor: 
.cp00',0!us',iii|lft].'-u.,,t. 

,.
" ,tdr*"g.,,nd',f50 coits, atleqing nigtigence.: Mr-'Slevenson's:defence wa5:that':no"':

': ,r"iuOn"nte cause of aetion was .disclssed, ie, that''rno. l:aWrexis diito'suppotltrt'h$l::"rl

pLaintiff's cLaim.
,.,, i ,1 ',1116,1q,ga[.r, itici,tions]of,,M,r,s,Donoghu-e.,ssqciesirqrgdtscus,sed3J'ill4'08Q{i.1:'1':'

:..ii.:.r;r::. The :case..,was:.decideq,,i,x, 5*",:f,avou1...by,ra' n"laiofky oJ [h'.e. ,f:iy :.nrernhere'r ,,,,'

,. 'lh*,,Huo*e of Lolds. ln her favour' were Lord Atkinat,and Lords Thankerton,'and.:i.'.

Macmiltan; against her were Lords Buckmaster and TomLin With her victory in the

:r,. : ,l iouse. of ,Lqr..ds,on,,tlie pnq!'tminary,le-gat,p0i:nt,lMrs:Bq'n.oghue'was in €.pagil]on'.t91:'i:irl

' 
tatre,her. 

"ase 
backlo the,lower'cOurtfor proof .qfithe'lac!5,:''Bg!or'.q'thls Was F.o5si!'!ei ',',-'

. -lMrSt"venson diedrand.ii i1 r:eporteU thgt,'hi.sgxeqq'lqlryltted t'he case for f200'i2 
"
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3B lntroduction to Business Law

HOUSE OF LORDS

IHOUSE OF LORDS.I

M' ALISTER (OR D()N(lt]H U E) (PALTPER) APPET-I,AI"Ii

-THANKERTON. Md LORD MACi'{LLAN

Case citation: this is
contained in the 1912
volume olthe Appeal
Cases Laq Reports
starting 

^t 
pege 562

Court hearins cese:

I1;;,s: oi^L-1+ (appeal ------) " \ J|j 
o

Name o{ oerson
bringing ippeal"

from Scotland)

"versus"

Ma'" 26.
*--r, AND

STEVENSON .......,...........,.... ..,........... RESPoNDENT

"AND", more usually
written i'v", standin{
for "versus", but
oronounced as "end"
in civil cases, "against"
in criminal cases, never

P**r;"X*i :f#,, --' *,f,if * HH*.r*':ffff iff ;lk,Y:f ,ix'*T *ff ;itli
&iisi"n, i. this case Moncriefl)'
tlii-I;SiiJnd-fii"iJion By an etim brought in the court of Sesroa 

'he 
appellilt' who was a

iiirtJdiii"t "i 
- ---- -- 

shoi usistant' reughr to rcovq dmaSos fmm the reslbnd€nt' who was a;il;[,Ys""* l*n*:*"fff:#:111,'""',[1f:] $i-]f3:iili f;fHi
manufmrridd by the respondcnt' md which cmtained the decomPored

**in" of " 
*r.il. tt" appcllmt by tet conde*cndm@- avered that ihe

L"t f. "f 
girq.t bcer wrs iurehawd ior the appellut by a frieod in a cafe at

comprised rwo or more iudges. The
,or."l *r" an apoeal from the "first
iirl"a", the trial iidseLord Monctieff-
Ttre background of the cse s/as:

First rosnd: trial judge (Lord
Monoieff); Mrs Donoghue (plaintiff) v
Stevenson (defendant); iudgment for
plaintiff.
Second rosnd: appeal to High Court
(Court of Session); Stevenson
(appetlant), Donoghue (respondent);
judgment for appellant Stevenson.

Tbbd rotad: appeal to Flouse of
Lords; Donoghue (aPPellant) , v
Stevenson (respondent); iudgment lor
appellmt Donoghue.

In Scotland, a married woman does not
give up her unmarried name for legal
iurpoiu., although she takes her
husLand's nme, In litigation' her
unmarried name is placed 6rst, and her
married name is girln as an alternative.
The conect citati,on of the case is by the
married name. Mrs Donoghue, the
orieinal olaintiff, is now catled the

"pfi'.[."t; Stevenson (the original
delendant), the respondent.."Pauper"
approxirnatcs a P<6on_ surng, today
with legal aid, To sue in Jorma pduPer$
*e.rt ioi*g in the form of a pauPer
without tiabil-iry for legal costs.

This is in effect the Scottish High
Court. A decision of a Divisional
Court indicates rhet thr Court
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Sources of the Law 'to

Paisley^ which was n-cuprcd hy one Minehellai that thc bortle was rnade .rt
duk opaquc glass and that thc opfrcllant had no trason tc suspect rhat il
containcd anytbing hur pure gingcr-heer: thar thc said Minchclta pourli
somc ot the gingcr-bee. out into a rumbler. and thar the apJrllanr drant
rorte 0l the c()ntents ol the tumtrlcr: that hcr friend was thcn pr(xcciting le
;nur thc remaindcr of (hc c<rntcnrs of the l$Elc intr: the runhler rvhcir a
slail, which s,as in a state ot dc{(}n}Fnsiti(}n. fl(}ntcd our of (hc krttlc: tha(

(o 56-]) a. a rcsult ,rl thc nauseating sight ol the snarl rn such circumstanrex, urrl in
'r --' coh\cqucn(c ,\t lhc impurilic! io the gin!1cr-trcr whirh lhr had alrlr{l}

consuuxd. lhr:tpfellrnt lui-fere{l lr}n shel antl lrvere !:iirtro+rttc.rli$.
(p 5t4) 

-t't. aPlellrnr luflh.. rrcrsJ th!1 thc: ginger trccr uas inunulsctured hy the
r(\p,,ndcnt til iL- \'rlJ ar a drink io ihc putrlic (irrclur.ling lhe rl)ltilurtli rh:rr
It w.as txrttlcd bt the reslpndenr and lab.llcd hy him rvrth a lahcl l..^..uring his
narnc: and thar the h(rtles w$rc thErcaiicr **aled with a,Ictal cap b) thc
rcspondent. Shc lurthcr avr:rad rhal it was thr dut) ()l rhc rcsFondcnt {{)
providr r systcril {)l w0rking his husincss u,hich woukl not alll}{ rnailr l1i
llct rnto hls ginacr-ttcr txrllles. rnr, rhlr tt wur al\o his dut, to pr(trtde itn
elliricnr slsrf,rrl.r'insJrcri.n (1t rhe rrittrcs hc,lxe thr'grrrgr.,t\.r. w.s fired
tntt) thxo1. and tha{ hr had iailed in txrth thcse rlutiqs and hld rr cau*tl rlr
ac(tde[1.

Arguments of counsel
for :ppellant con-
sum€r3 not all law
relxrrts provide a
sumnrary of thc \
ar8umcnts of the . \lawyers appearlng ln \
thc reporidd case;yet \these arguments ofte n
Iav the I6undation of
thi court's decision

f conde\cendcnLc drselorc a aelqvaot cau* 0f acti()n. ln dcei{ltng this
| 9*"'r,,rn dgdrn:r rhc apJullanr thc See(xrd Di!isron lirlt rhcm{lrcs txrund hy

precedenr: Ensrish and -l l^I::1:lr;,',*i;":.":Jjljl;1"#"1,i.i,,1;''1,"i*.' ll,,,lii ,l; :;:
Scottish Iaw the santc + 

1 rnrnutaclu.cr lo the (.on{m(,r therL ua, nrr Utltercn(.(. lr.rB((.r {lr(. lru ,,,
I Englund rrrri Iht- l.ru irl Scotlarrd , irnri lhis is not nou.dispured . and that
I thc qucstr('n liii rrr br dctcrmrned aecording t() thc Ln*l . authorit,cs. and

... yet Engrish ; I;ril;5:1,",::',:"'.'j"lx"l';;1.'li'':;,ll;;,::,:;,):.:j.,;:':;:":;,;,,T::,1:
authorltles ar( oot 

-J 
e.ntq1111^n ltrc Lrrglrrh authrrntrc. ar.' n,{ r'r.n.isrr.nr. rrnrl rht. , J\. \ rrit(.d

ccnsistent 

- 

1 ,,n hr thc ( ,.un ,'t ics.rrrn dirfi'red !-s*nrially in the rr frets lfirnr lhe pre{,!r
FaCtS in Dresent CaSe ' . tre N,r..rx .rrn l* lr,rrnJ uh( t. rn t'rri rtlt].lrn,'r'\ \rrrl:rr t,, rhr. pr, r, rrr rhr.

are diffeient 

- 

| ( 4)un h.t{ hcl.l thal th(' rrr,ilr(rl.tr lurer rr rrrrrler nL, lrdh lrr\ 1,, tlr( rr.n.,rrrrer

I Th. (-,)uA le. .l.ru hrs fr(E.cdql on rhe general principle that in rn o.dina.y
I-,AwAtdateOfCeSe | (r\cdtildnulJ(turr.ri\undernodutlt{}any{r.eu,ithE.homhristotmany
.aO"iraJr-a""taaii =.=-^ | L''nllrirurl r\'lrrr\)n lu thr\ rul( rh(ri rL lur, qfll ln,,\rn..\((.ltr(rn. I I )

heiWaCn COnSumCr and 
> 

1 uh\rC thc stilc r. ddn!:(,rr.u\ trr \i, rnJ t: l uh.ri rhc .rflr(.1( r. rlanLr.r..ur
manufacturer as basis I t" tht Ltr,'u ['JHC {,1 thc trranulaclurcr, hur thc apiEll{rr suhnlrts tha{ th.
of liability.,. with two I 

u.ilr_,'1"u h)- J marru.l(turqr l{, Incnrt{rs ol thc puhlic ;s n()t eaf}al)l. r,l sil
exceptio;s | 

\lrrLl .r lrrnrl{li(,n..irnd thal the que\ili!tr rh.rhc. i (hr1I ir,\er indrFndcr{ly

Arguments of counser t ,'r .,trrrr.- t .jc1x.lr.rr rrgrn rhL (rrL.,rnsrir{ r\ r'l t.ae h rrflr. rrd 1d.,.

for- esoondent min,r- (p 5AS) l1'() lttrmttnd. Solicitor-(iencral ti). Seorland nuth hrm "/l C&J. {of rhe
facturdr:( ... a"iaft.r, 

-=-) 

S(onr\h Bu) rnrl 7 l.lJr' J,'nrt {{'l the t n:tlr\h llrr}} l(,r {hc rc,l\.nLtrnt in
third cxCCOtiOn'tO an ()rdlnd) .a'c 'u.h .rr thrs tfr mf,nula.'lurLr,,hc\ n\, Jut) r.r rhr. .,rnsurrrr.r

orinciole df manu- af,an tiom c(xttact. Adrnittcdl) thc casc d(r\ n(rt !(\n1. lvithin e trhsr,l thc
Iactua'er's tiability to rceoqnized caLe[*r()rl\ (tt th! 8e[e'ral rulc. b\rt it ls \oughi !r irtr*rlurc urto
consumef ihe hq { lhird rxeeptirrn ln rhis pa(tauli{ (rse ._ ra,[el],. llr(" rx{ {rl.prx)d\

'l-hc rcsgrrndent ()hjrelcd lhat thcse avemcnlr B.rc irclcvant itrlrl
insufficienl l() suplxrn thc ({raclusi(rts 0f ([re surnnxrnr.

-fhr- Lord Ordinary hcld that th. a!!:rntcDts discl<red a grxrJ rausr ol
a.tron and allowcd a prqr{.

-[he Sccond I)irist()n i,y a ma-ionty (thc Lqrrd Justiee-('icrk, l_ord()midale, and Lord AndeN)oi L(lrd Hunaer (li\rentrrrg) rq{lledl rh(
rntrrl(Eut(rr of the Lord Ordinrv anrl disnrissed thc aclir)n

I ,ra,. l :r li). I l. (ittrge M<trrt;n K( (!-ilh hirIl tlF rril/igar) {h(xh (,f
thc Seottlsh lla) lirr thc apfrllmt.'l-he iarts arcrrod hy rhc apgrcltanr rn hrr

c The apfrcarancc crf the Solicit,rr-
Cencral drrcs nrrt rndicate g,)vernm(nt
intcrvrnriun rn a puLrlii inrcrc.r suir.
Urrrrl 1946, rhe S..,ttrslr S.rliciror (jcner.rl

retained thc right to a priv:tc practice:
f.dp'ards, JLl, Tht Atturnty-Gentral,
Pttltics *td tht l>ubltt {ntercsr, {-r>ndon.
S*'cct & Maxwell, 1984, pp 29C..292.
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int*nrted l'or hlman coftsumFtion sold to th€ public in a fom in q'hich

invcstigation is impossiblc-
(ieorge Mttrkta l(C replied.
Thc House tff)k timc lnr considerntion.{p s{ei

Judgment4a}f/!lt)RDBLICxM.\s.rER(rcadb}LoRI).I.o|vll,IN)'

(note, date of hearing dicta irr F&,.r'{,, t Pendt,r ( I I QBD 5O3. 5O9i are concr:mcd. it is in my
o{ appeal. lO and l1 tn 576\ ofrrnr,}n hcilcr that rhe\ :houkl tr lurrc.} s,, *Lurcl\ lhal thcrr lo-nurtE.l
Deccmber 193 | ) sprrirs shall nrr l.6pq1 \c\ th(' lnu'

( p "' ) .., * ;. lxJfi i :';ii' :xu fJ #;l i'i:: 
,.1,':',:: 

f:,:i",:::' :j] ":.[il:::who. in lawful crrcumslmcc\, ux's thc anicle marlc. Thcrc can he no
s[&'cial dutt atlrchrng to thc manufacturc ol tixxj aPafl from thiit implred by
e('ntract 0r imPoscd hY stattutc.

(p 578) LoRD ATKIN My Lords, rhe s)lc qucsti(in lirr dctemrnetr(rn rn thrs c{se

Scots for ptaintiff is lcgal: I)o thc avrmr{n{s made by thefFlF[c?in hcr ple'-adrng. if tnrc.
disckrse l cau* ol action'l I n*d lr{}f restala the parliuular talts,

,o srri 
,,,1i";iiliji'::i,l-,;"';,i':lI;llI,lll'[.:;:.:':,r:::il:,:1i,-'Hilln*:,ll
anil bqrausc (rl lhc Ftitcti.:rl test whrch it applrr:s t(' tht syslem undcr s'hich
it frses.

Thc law of Iarth.ount.irs apl^*ss to Lt thal in rrrtlor to supFlfi ln actnn
1i)r damages for ncgligcnce the c('mplainant has to show that hc has ttcn
in-jurerl hy thc ttrcach of n duty ()wcd lo him in thc circunsknces by thc
del'endant to takc rcas{)nahle cuc t$ avoitl such in-iury' ln thc prescnt ease

lve tre not conLemcd with the breach of thc duty: if a duty crists. thal
would be a qucstion ol tact which is sufticicntly avcrcd md l-or prcse nl

frurTnses must bc assufrcd. We are s.l!'ly conccrnc(! eith rhc qutstion
whether. as a rnaltcr of lau' in thc circumslances allegcd. rhe dcltndcr owcd
any dsty to the pursuer to takc ctrc.

[t is rcmarkahle how dilficult it is lo tind in thc linglish auih()ritics
$iatcnlcnls of gcneral application delining the relationr tclwccn plrtie$ lhal
gi--e rise to thc dut)'. 'Ihe Courts arc f,on.emcd s'ith thc Partlcular rr:lalions
which comc helirae thcln in actual litigation. and ir is sufficic*t ur saY

wherher thc duly cxists in thotu'tircumstanccs- Thc rcsult is that thc Courts
h{vc been engagcd ufx)n s eiatx}ratt classlliclt()n {}l dutlcs as lh!'y exi\( ln
rcsJrcet of Fn)fEfiy. whcthcr real or lxnonal. qilh funher divtrtons irs to
owncrship. e*{upation or control. and distioctions based tx the Faniculs
rclations 0f the rx* ride ()r ihe other. whelhcr manul*lurcr. salrsrnan ()r

(p580) laruJl0&|. cusl.lnrcr, leianl. rlr{ngcr. aod x) on. ln tttis way it can tc
ascertilined itl rily lirn( a'hethtr thq lau' recognizcs a duty. lrut only where
(he rrse ctil trt relcned t0 some paflicular slrccies *hieh har lrccn eaarlincd
atrd classificd. And yet lhe duty which is etxtuttrxt k, all llle eases wlture
Iinbilirl is cstahli$hcd ulusl logically be bascd uIxln some eleucn{ con}nlon
t(i thr cass where it is litund to exist. 'l () rck a complete iogical definiti(r]
of the gcneral princrph: is prohahly io 80 heyond the lunction o{ fiejudgc.
t-or the filore gcneral thc dafinitiQn the rDore lihely it is to omil essenlial$ or
to inlrfiJucc non-cssenlials"'lte'altsmPt was made by Bletr MR itt Ilea*'n I
Pcnder (.1I QBD 5O3. .i{19,. in a drfinition lo which t will later rcfer. As
f'eme.t. it w6s dcffronstrably trn wide. lhough it &pFE{s to me . il'propcrl5
Iinrited- to tr capnhlc ofilfirrtling a,laluablr Fraciical guidc.

At prernt I contenl nrysell'*'irh poinllng out that in linglish law thcrc
must he. and is. somc gcnerat conccplion of rclations giving risc to a duty of
cue, ol's'hich lhe panicultr canes lirund in thc txreks arc hut instance$ Thc
liability f<rr ncgligcncc. whelhcr you $yle it such (lr lrcat it as in othcr
slstcnrs as a sfEcics rrf "culpa", is no doubt hasd uf$n a llcneral Futlic
*!ntirnenl llf moral wmngdtling f()r which the olfendcr nlusl pay. But acts or
ornissionr whirh ily nx)tatl currr would ctnsure eannot in a praetiell world
be treatsl s) &\ t{} Blve a righ{ ro cvery [Hrs(]n iniurrd hy thf,m t() dcmand
rclief. ln this way rules of las'aris u'hieh limil (he rangt of cornplainants
and ihe ertetrt of their renle{ly. 'I}re rulc thal you are to love your mighbour

1.|1-370
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t{corn(\ ir lau,, you lnust n{tr rnjurt yQur neighlxruf; and iltc liiu,,yer's
question, \\'hC is rn1. ncightrrur'l rcccivLs a fcstrictcd rf,ply. y(tu most ttkc
reasonithl| ctrc l{t avoid tats (}r olnl\riitos *'}rich }-ou ctn rcasonahlv litrcsrc
u{'uld tr lrLely r,, rnlur{.\our n(.tphhrur !ihr,. thun rn Iau r- nr}
ne ightxtur'I 'l hc arrswcr sccrns k) tB ltrsons *ho lrc so r:iore ly aml
tlireutly affrrted hl rny lel that I rlughl reascrr:rhly kr hilc thcn rr
e()ntemFl!.ti.)n {s t{tng sr) ar'lf,ctcd whcn I am dirccting rn1 rrrrnd to the aats
{)r olnissions which trc ealled rn question. 't'his app-us 1() mc l{, hc thr
d(x'trine of llruttrr t'l,tttJe,r ll I QBD 5l)-1. 5{f)).

N{y L{rds, il your l-ordrhips.rccepl the vres that thir ple:rrling r.liscloss a
reltltnt c:ru\e ()f iEtion 1tu u.tll hr ullimtrng the prrfxl\tti(u th{l hy Scots
:rnd Hnglish itw alilc a luanufacilrft:r cf prrxluets, whir:h hc lclls in such a
lirm a-s ur shox llurt hc irilqrr<ls ltleiil llr rfach thc ullirt]iil.t cilrt:utner io tht:
lrrnrr in ryhich thcy leli hiur rvith no reasonahlr F)ssitlilit) of inren!)ediate
etnrnimii('n. ind eiih thc kn('qlcdge thal thc dbscncl (ll-rcas(xahlc cuc in
tha preFiyalir)n or puiting up of thr pnrlucts *.ill rerulr irl an iniury to thd-
c()nsumer's lilc or pnrlxny. oB,cr ii duty {{) thc er}nsutn(r l{) iale thai
reasrinahle carrr.

It is a proposition rrhich i lcnturc to ray n(l ()nc in Sc*1|{nd (}a Englatd
s.ix! w[! n{)t it laH}cr would lor ()nc nlon)cflt doubt. lt *,ill trc an adv&trt.tgdr
to rnalc it el(e thal thc l{\y in this mattcr. trr in nr{rst (xhrr!. L in
aucordanqr' rvith lcund c{1n1n}(}n sr:n*. I Ihink that rhis apfr-al shoukl tt
alkrq,cd.

LoRI)'l'()Mt-IN. Mv Lords, I h:rvc had ar r)tllx)rtunrty of c.rnsidfring thc
oprnion (whieh I have. already rcsdi prcparcd by nt) n{iblo arrqJ lcilnred
tiicnd. Lord fluLlilrnstcr. A\ thc.eiiioring of that opinion ffid ihc
c.inclusrons rcached thc('in aecrxri in f\(!ry rcslx'cl Eilh lny ow.!r !iew\. I
pro[x)\c ro sa\.onl).a lcw wr)rds.

liir\{. I thtnl th3l ll thc rptrxll{nr i\ to surelcd rt Dlust hc uF}rr thr
pr({x}srtion lhdt cver} ntnnutacturer or trpiirr tl ;rnt al1iclc ir under a dutl
to elery ooc who Bray th(.rcitf'ter [rgitirnilLl] usr llr(. trti(.|c. lo cxercise dur
caae ln thc man!rrcture or reFair lt is lrgicall.r irupolsihlc to stop shon of
this point Tlerc can tx no distinction bt.tr'crn lirrxi ifxl a.ry rlthrr arliclc
l\lrtreovcr. thc inct thal a* artir-lc of lixal is rd}{ i}ut in a scaltd conurinur
cao hovg r1o rclcvanc) {)o thr' (lursti()n (}f dul},; ir ts rinly a lactdr whiah n)a}
rcndcr r{ f,aircr ti} t}ring t.gltgqlcf honte l() the nttnuircluror_

I arrr unirblc t() €xplaiI how thc cascs ol dangcnrus ifiiclas Ls hirvc hccn
trcat((l as "frrr.lrtton$" rl'the aPlxllau( r cr)ntsDtr()n is rvell lirundcrl. t,tBrr
tire !i*!v uhich I take ol lhe nlaticr th!: tu:fx)ned caJcs - s$trl€.litcLtly^
othc'rr trqrliedll n.Srtrvc thr. ertstfnac .ts part 0l the cr)lrln()n la\. ()l
lingland of an) princiflr aif<rnling suptx)rt t(l thc apfrllant s claim. anri
thcrcfore rhere is. ill nry opinion. no matcrial fnrnr q,hich i{ is legitimat( i'irr
yrur Lordships' Ilouse to dc(ruce such a pnnciplc.
lrttrl,rtrr,r oJ r]tt lttt*i l)i\.]!t.,n .)l ttt..
( t'ilrr .4 S.sli.e ir1 S..nlaild rcvrr*d unJ
iil1{rIta uk]r,,1 llt l],rJ ()r&tktr\, r(iu,rtd,
('uusr r<,mot*! id& k' rr.,(1\t.t el \4.\k,1
in Sutkrul r,,,h, rhzrtin u':;l*!l bt ytst uu|
r,tn-\ittlnt tr,tilr thi: tuikntxr l'ht
1 t ltk,,Lfunl kt lrt r- t.' th., aplrrlluilt !ht t1)rtj t'l
trt &lia in tllt lntv, llttt,\( urat olr!, th.
rttst,t tnturrttl br I]. r in t rryn t if tk ilil,ilt
t.t tlri.t I{()r\t .\$. h l^\t m..r1tiatt.\l *'trt r, ltt
ru.d iil tlu ru,snff uvua{ *.het tle uyptlltnt
) rb n. f.,lixt t,., rP.,- t,\.

btrdt' *turttalr Ltat l{). ttt.t:.

i\ttr:ilrs l;{ lha: nFlxilanr tL,t.k,, .\
t+.,n*.. i'r w{; t,/.i.km.n.t ail. (i/'.!Lr^,
uni l':'lintutqh.

,\gcnts lor the arstrxld.'trtr l.t*rrntv
l)ner & ('t'. li'r i't\\at. ,Ua, n*,u & {'(t,
lilc.rytrn. urxl M* phrrton .t ,!r!, Ldr H,J,

(p see)

(p 600)

(p t601)

Order of the court 

--->

Solicitors - London

i;+l*:*';i;*" '{arincipals
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[,!11-380] Case [aw: the rafio decidendilproposition of a case

How to write a judgment

Like students, essays, judgments written by people who are judges can vary from

outstanding to a bare pass or worse.

Judgments are sometimes hard to read because of the traditional layout - they usually

start with the facts, then they state the law, then they apply the 1aw to the facts, and then

they conclude. That is why some readers start at the end of the judgment'

The icleal judgment should be like a good student essay - or lawyer's letter - and start

with a short statement of the issue, the conclusion (or a summary of the conclusion), the

facts, the application of the 1aw to the facts and then a fina1 conclusion with a restatement

or further eiuborrtior]. Having the conclusion up-frontwould give the context of the rest

of the judgment.aT

Judgments are written in formal language because they make the 1aw' Sometimes there

are ligh1 moments in judgments, like this opening from a drug case in the US Supreme

Court, which flashed around the world on the internet:

North Phi11y, May 4,2001. ofiicer sean Devliu, Narcotics Strike Force, was working

the morning shift. Undercover surveillance. The neighbourhood? Tough as a three-

do11ar steak. Devlin knew. Five years on the beat, nine months with the Strike Force.

He'd macle fifteen, rwenty drug busts in the neighbourhood'

Devlin spotted him: a lone man on the corner " 'a8

Ratio decidendi
the ratio deciclentli (Latin for'the reason for the decision) is what the case stands for (its

proposition). This makes the case a precedent for the future'
' 

Working out the ratio is not always an easy task, and it wiii usualiy involve:

' separating the unimportant facts from the important facts

. determining which precedents were applied and which were overlooked or

overruled, and
. reading the case in the light ofinterpretations ofthe case in later decisions'

Determining the ratio decidendi may be further complicated if no reasons were given'

or if differlng reasons were given, or if the important facts were not separated from the

unimportant facts. Furthermore) how far can one generalise from one decision?

What is the ratio of Donoghue v Stevenson?

What exactly did Donoghue v Stevenson tfl4-080] decide?

ls it onLy a case about snai[s? Drinks? Drink manufacturers? Manufacturers?

Retaiters? or any person in a re[ationship with any other person requiring the

exercise of a dutY of care?

,17 P Rutt,'The structure rrf jrLclgrrents', l,rttcr ta the liditor (.2'009) 83 ALT 75

4t Parutsrl't,ttttit t L)rn/tr! 55-5 LIS (2008) (Roberm CJ)'
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Sources of the Law

Professor Julius Stone QC raised the foLtowing probLems in determining the
actuaL rafio decidendi of this case:ae

The assumption that'the materiatfacts'wiL[ thus yietd onty one rafio woutd impLy,

if true, that there is onLy one set of such'materiaI facts'which is to be related to
the hoLding. And this rmmediatety confronts the theory with a main difficuLty. This
is that, apart from any expLicit or impLicit assertion of materiatity by the precedent
court, there wiL[ always be more than one, and indeed many, competing versions of
'the materiatfacts'; and there wiLl therefore not be merety one but many rationes,
any of which wi[[ exp[ain the hotding on those facts, and no one of whrch therefore is

strictLy necessary to exptain rt. For apart from any selection by the precedent court,
aIL the [ogicaI possibitities remain open; and in the logician's sense it is possibie
to draw as many generaL propositions from a given decision (each of which witL
'exp[ain'it] as there are possible combinatjons of distinguishable facts in it. lt is
in these terms that, it has been sajd, the question - what singte principLe does a

particular case estabtish? is'strictiy nonsensicaL, that is, inherently incapabLe of
being answered.

lf the ratlo of a case is deemed to turn on the facts in relation to the holding,
and nine fact-etements [aJ-[i] are to be found in the report, there may lso far as
fogicaI possibitities are concerned] be as many rival rationes decidendi as there are
possible combinations of distinguishab[e facts in it. what is more, each of these
fact-elements is usuaL[y itseLf capable of being stated at various IeveLs of generality,
alI of which embrace'the fact in question in the precedent decision, but each of
which may yield a different resutt in the different fact-situation of a [ater case. The
range of fact-elements of Donoghue v Stevenson, standing alone, might be over-
simpLif ied into a Iist somewhat as foItows, each fact being itsetf stated at aLternative
Ieve Is.

Ia) Fact as to the Agent of Harm

Dead snaiLs, or any snaiLs, or ary noxious physicaL foreign body, or any noxious
foreign eLement, physicaLor not, or any noxious eLement.

Ibl Fact as to Vehicte of Harm

An opaque bottle of ginger-beer, or an opaque botile of beverage, or any bottle
of beverage, or any container of commodities for human consumption, or any
container of any chatteLs for human use, or any chatteL whatsoever, or any thing
IincLuding Land or buiLdings).

-i .JStone,ZegalSystemandLaulers'Reasonings (Svdnel,,ItlaitlandPublicationsPtvLtd,lg63) 269-270.

.+J
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[c) Fact as to Defendant's ldentitY

A manufacturer of goods nationaL[y distributed through dispersed retai|ters, or

anymanufacturer,oranypersonworkingontheobjectforreward'oranyperson
working on the object, or anyone dealing with the obiect'

[dJ Fact as to Potential' Danger from Vehicte of Harm

0bject tikety to become dangerous by neg|'igence, orwhether or not so'

lel Fact as to lnjurY to Ptaintiff

Physicat personaI inlury, or nervous or physical' personaI injury' or any injury'

lf) Fact as to Ptaintiff's ldentitY

A Scots widow, or a Scotswoman, or a woman, or any aduLt, or any human being' or

any legaI person.

(gl Fact as to Ptaintiff's Retation to Vehicte of Harm

Donee of purchaser from retaiLer who bought directLy from the defendant, or the

purchaser from such retaiter, or the purchaser from anyone' or any person reLated

tosuchpurchaserordonee,orotherperson,oranypersonintowhosehandsthe
object rightfuL|.y comes, orany person into whose hands it comes at al[

[h) Fact as to Discoverabitity of Agent of Harm

The noxious eLement being not discoverabte by inspection of any intermediate party,

or not so discoverab[e without destroying the sateabitity of the commodity, or not

so discoverabte by any such party who had a duty to inspect, or not so discoverabLe

by any such party who could reasonabl.y be expected by the defendant to inspect, or

not discoverabl.e by any such party who couLd reasonabty be expected by the court

or a Jury to insPect.

(i) Fact as to Time of Litigation

The facis comp[ained of were titigated ln 1932, or any time before 1932, or al any

time.'

tll1-3901 case [aw: ohiter dictalnon'binding observations of a case

In addition to the ratio decidendi (the proposition: !T1-380) of a case, the judgment may

contain observations or statements by the judge which have less force than the actual

ruling in the case. These are known as obiter dicta (sayings by the way), often abbreviated

u, 
,diftu,. Aj.,dge can hypothesise in dicta, and can also raise examples and comparisons in

dicta. Because dicta are observations, they are not binding as precedents.

fl 1 -380 Austratian Business Law
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For example, the views of the judges in Hedley Byrne U Co Ltd v Heller U Partners ,,::;r,.,:,:

Ltdi(]1.210)ontheexistenceof1iabi1it1.forrree1igentadviceweresaid'obiterbecausei..
the disclaimer clause in that case stopped liabilit,v from being imposed on the bank which :.. .
gave the negligent advice. This announcement bv the judges that liabiiiw would extend to ifl
negligent ad'ice in the right circumstances r,r,irs applied three vears 1ater.il

lfie obiter of Denning LJ (in dissent) in the forerunner to Hedley Byrae shows the
challenges for the judge as a 1au. refonner: t2

This argument about the noveltv of the action does not appeal to me in t1're least. It has
been put forrl'ard in all the great cilses rvhich har.e been milestones ofprogress in our
1o11', and it has a1u.ar'-s, or nearil'alu.ar.s, been rejected. Ifl.ou read the great cases ... ).ou
r'r'ill find that in each of them the judges were dir-ided in opinion. On the one side there
r'vere the timorous souls who u,ere fearful of a11ou,ing a ne\lr cause of action. On the
other side there were the bold spirits rvho rvere readv to a11orv it ifjustice so required. It
u,as fortunate for the common 1au, that the progressir.e vierv prevailed.

IYIX -400] Case [aw: LegaL cases as precedents

LrPJ:..d.., 
is a previous case rvhich is used as an example (principle, authority) for later

' in law, a precedent (the ratio decidendi of a previous case decision: tT1-380) will be r-rsed

as an authorit-v for deciding a later legal case rvhich inr.olves a similar set of facts, and
' a judge rvho does not appiy a relevant precedent is 1ega1ly 'wrong' and the judge's

decision mat'be re'rtersed if there is an appeal to a higher court. A decision which does
not fo11ou, precedent mat. be orLerruled if there is an appeal to another court of the same
or higher status in the court hierarchr, (n1-060ff).

An appeal (fl1- 170) rvhich raises the correctness of a precedent maylead to the precedent
being n-rodified (distinguished, clarified, confined, refined) due to further research and
analvsis, or new developments, such as new approaches arising with the passage of time.

A court lou'er in the court hierarchv is bound to follor,v a precedent, yet may strongly
tlisoppro.tte of the decision.

Hor'vever, the 1au, is not stagnant :rnd unchangir-rg, and it does evolve over time. Some
attitudes change. Son-re precedents fade or,-er time. If this did not happen, the law would be
'bound to the moralitv and culture of a past age'.''

Precedents canbe distinguished or limited in appiication to perhaps the identical facts.
A later court could har.e limited Donoghue t Stevettson.a to facts onlv involving snails in

50 Hcdle.y R),rnt U Co Ltd r He//t,r &t Partners Ltl [1963] UKHL 1.

51, UB ltderlott €.t Sotu Ltd t Rhodes (Lit'e rpool) Lnl17967) 2 All ER g50.

52 Cdndler t Cranc, Clhristntts U Co 11951.1 2 I{B i6+, 1781 {.1 2.10.

53 Jrrstice Young,'The aging ofprecedent', Current isstrcs, (.1,997) 71, ALJ 4g3, .+g.1

51 Donr'ghue r, Sttte nsot [1932] UKHL 100; Ii1 350, fl1 360,.1.+ 080.
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ginger-beer bottles instead of applying it to the many circumstances where it has been

applied.

If a precedent is thought to be wrong, it will be applied to cases raising exactly the same

issue. If a precedent is thought to be correct, the lightest obiter dictum may be important'

Binding or persuasive Precedents
Precedents may be:

. bincting - a binding precedent rs the ratio of a case decided by a court of a higher

leve1 in the court hl".urchy. The Federal Court of Australia, for example, is bound by

decisions of the High Court
. 

?ersuasiue - a persuasive precedent does not bind the court but can influence its

decision. This is how decisions of overseas courts (eg, the USA and Europe) can

influence Australian 1aw, but they are not binding precedents in Australia' In the words

of Kirby J:5s

I was insistent that the Court should look beyond the traditional English sources ofjudge-

made law. In an early case I tried this out on Mr RP Meagher QC, telling him that I had seen

relevant authority in a recent decision of the supreme court of Iowa. His immortal resPonse

was: 'Your Honour is such a tease.'But nothing is stable in this uncertain wor1d. He has been

krown of late to cite international human rights norms in support of his opinions. I am now

patiently waiting for him to use feminist lega1 theory to overrule Lord tr1don.

tll1-4101 Case [aw: [aw-making by judges

Because of the separation of powers in the Constitution among (1) the legislature

(parliament), (2) ttre executive (administration) and (3) the judicature (udges) (!T1-490)

the constitutional model says that parliament makes law (enacted 1aw, statutes, legislation

and Acts of Parliament) and judges interPlet the law that parliament makes (unenacted

law and case law).

Sometimes it is said that judges do not make law - they only'state' (deciare) it -
but this is not demonstrated by the lawmaking in so many cases - like in Donoghue r

S terL enson (!T1 -350;'il4-080).

Does [awmaking by judges reptace parliament?

Courts recognise that judges, as well as parliament, make 1aw:s6

[26] The argument that judicial alteration of judge-made law is usurpation of

Parliament's role is untenable. The fiction that 'the common law has never changed but

is only declared by the judges' (see Blackstone, Catnmentaries on the LatLss of England,

vo1 1, 15th ed 1809, pp 68-69) and that what might appeaf to be alterations are only

corrections of judicial misunderstanding of the common 1aw is a notion which should

not be regarded seriouslY ...

55 P Krby, Fareuell speech,Cout of Appeal, 2 February 1996, reported (7996) 70 ALJ 277'272'

56 State Government Insurance Commission (SA) v Triguellll979] HCA 40 [26] (Murphy) (edited)'
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[27] some have accepted Blackstone's 'irction' as a fundamental proposition. But hc
admitted, and this is sometimes o'erlooked, that a judge in a common 1au, systenr
mav rightly refuse to fb11ow a precedent rvhich is absurd, contrarv to reason, or plainlv
inconvenient ... The virtue of the common law is that it can be adapted dav by iJav
throughaninductiveprocessr,vhichu,i11 achier.eacoherentbodt oflaurThelcgislatures
have traditionally lelt the evolution oflarge areas in tort, contract :rnd othe:r branches of
the 1aw to the judiciary on thc assumption that iudges will discharge their responsibili6.
b1' adapting the larv to social conditions. It is wl-ren judges fiail to do this that Parliament
has to intervene.The extreme case is where thejudiciary recognizes that a rule adopted by
its predecessors was either Llnjust or has become so and r.et sti11 maintains it, suggesting
that the legislature should correct it. This is the nadir of the judicial process. Thc results
of legislative intervention often produce diflrculties ... because legisiation does not it
easily with 'the seamless fabric of the common law,.

[28] Before Da noghue'o Stevensaz, there werc man1. areas in whic}r it could har.e been said
that it rvas 'settled' law that there r,vas no liabilitv in negligence . . . h j,932, Donoghue r-,

Stetenson unsettled them all ... Donoghue v Steoensott itsell which cstablished the
products liabiliry- of manufacturers, is a prime example of reversal rvithout Act of
Parliament of 'settled' common 1aw.

tfl1-4201 Sources of the taw: [3] Law Refsrm eornmlssioris,
inquiries, reports

,\ new law or a change to the law may come about from a recommendation after planned
r:id systematic research by a government 1aw reform commission or inquiry.

There are Iaw reform commissions in all jurisdictions.
For example, the Australian Law Reform Commission (ALRC) (established rn 1975)

ilas 1ed the way in areas such as criminal investigationr privacy, sentencing of federal
:fenders and, of special importance in Australian business law; manufacturers'1iabilit1
{ 7 -215),insolvency (tT13-558) and insurance (tT17-035).

Law reform commissions in Australia are very active, and their work is detailed in the
:eriodicalALRC ReformJournal p,tblished by the ALRC.

Royal Commissions, parliamentary committees, review committees and inquiries often
:ad to new laws and procedures.

There are many examples of new laws in the business 1aw area resulting from the
'..-ork of committees of inquiry, such as the Senate Committee on the national companies
.;heme (1987 119-370), the Rae Committee on national stock exchange regulation (1SZ+),
:he Wallis Committee on financial regulation (1992),the Ipp Committee on the tort law
:risis (2002: 114-061,),the Ripoll Committee which gave us the Future of Financial Advice
:eforms in 2012 (1T16-060), and the Cameron and Milne Committee review of insurance
-.r'hich led to big changes to insurance law in 2013 (2004:1117-035).

The Companies and Markets Advisory Committee (and its predecessors going back
:o 1984'. tT9-380) has researched many dificult areas and has been responsible for some
:inportant changes to the 1aw.
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